
THÊ ÈVÉfoiNG GAZETTE, SAINT JOHN, N. te., TüÈSOAY, DEOEMbER 8, 1891.
CLEARED.

Philadelphia, 4th inet, sehr Demozelle. Martin,
f°NewYork, 5th inst, bark TAdele, Saunderson, 
for Bristol.

SAILED.

^Dunkirk, 5th inst, ship John 'E Sayre, 
f°C*îeta Buena, Oet 27th, bark Buteshire,Wyman 
f°N?wYork! RMne t, schr Hattie Turner, Glass, 

f°NewYbrk, 5th inst. hark Adele. Saundomn

I
MB™"wSk,B5th toit, bark Onward, Wtyto, for 
Matanzas.

MACAULAY BROS. & CO., vse Proper Berth for the steamer.
The Steamer Duart Castle arrived to

day from the West Indies and conld not 
get a proper berth at which to discharge 

A. met yesterday. The lease of the new I A berth with warehouse ac-
range was reported. commodation and railway connexion on

It was decided to have the range in |he eastern aide of the harbor was re
tire form of a continuous parapet of logs qniredj but the only berth possessing 
above the ground, seven feet high, 2Ô0 these advantages was occupied by the 

il m I feet long, which, it was stated, would Lhip Kelvin which is discharging 
î *o furnish space for 13 targets 12 feet apart. a cargo of sugar there for the 
| g Ten of these will be sufficient for regular Moncton reBnery. In discharging the 
3 12 matches and three for specials. The ma- augar tbc warehouse is sometimes need 
= teriai is to be hemlock, about seven feet | when tbere jS not a sufficient supply of 

at the base and five on top. The sash

SPIRIT or THE TIMES, 

ft. Bine
THE GAZETTE'S AI. MAS A*'. 

FHia.8 or TBS BOOS.AUCTION SALES.

ülEîI
23m. a. mNew Moon, lit... 

First quarter 8th 
Full Moon. 15th.

Date.

tThe executive committee of the P. R.
61 and 63 King Street. î Jw®ADMIRALTY SALE. I iit1200 Dozen at 15c. per Doz.

One Thousand Two Hundred Dozen

Chenille Pon-Ponsl^âSatSSS
In port at Caleta Buena, 0ct31, ship Alumbagh, 

Churchill, for United Kingdom or Continent.

S\ratei

'ire

"VAK'yv SsMwKwTk1;». s»
of December, 1891. m It V.

r :
THOMAS C. HUMBERT.

Marshall. 1
hand to take the sugar away as 

Reported at a K. Short’s pharmacy, | target win be adopted ; that hitherto | faat ^ it ie hoisted from the vessel. As
nsed has been worked with a lever.

The cars on AW A N T K l>. there has been plenty of cars this time 
A bnldlng to contain the secretary’s I tbe warehouse has been required very 

ô I office, a room for the executive and a|]itt]e Mr g Schofield, agent for the 
place to shelter marksmen from the rain We8t In(jja Line,desired to get the berth 
will be erected, and a verandah mat for the steamer Spart Castle. Mr. 
will accommodate spectators. The Robertson, of the I. C. B., was 

For additional Local News see | present quarters have not been at all | willing to give it to the steamer but
Messrs

Garden street in every shade for finishing Fancy Work,

This make of Plush Balls are worth 30c, per I diraroi'?tfj«TdS S'Ubtr 
We have a most complete stock of 1,*tb"75’"

WEYMOUTH. Mui, 5ohr Goorto A Everett. 

Stetson, Cutler k Co.

SQUARE-RIGGED ^VESSELS BOUND TO ST 

N«v
21st, at Halifax Deo 7.

SHIPS.
1748, McLaughlanJfrom II- 

Fulton, from Rio Janeiro, sailed

26 °8 a. m...................

......
»tvrk Payable tn advance.

.....................37 °
33

ing fi 
or dt'tu rents a

LOCAL MATTERS. dozen. 1LCdPtSiqHr
1*91

\VAü™.;;‘SJK.ïïS'

ART AMD FANCY WORK MATERIALcould not order the ship away.
.... R0R GENERAL I-------------------- I carlin*. I Wm. Thomson & Co. the consignors of

W^Ahou.?work. a, ply to MRS. W. A. Mc- T. Advertiser». -phe first meeting of the season of St the Kelvin would not consent to have
GtNLEY, 74 Meckieoba .street.___________ _ Owing to the large number of adver- Andrew,8 Curling club wm be held this the ship moved to the end of the wharf
Tir anted • READERS FOR ONE TH0U-=- tiseis who desire changes in their ad- eTonjng at the rink at 7.30 o’clock. because they contend that the end berth

wemsi.M8igttBt»8ul» —- “ ss st‘r«.ïïe,r,s

paying go-d money. LeB. ROBERTSUx . later than Friday at 4 p. m. 1.e hm, the Swindon eleven by three goals to could not order the ship away.
Pnnce Wm. st. --------- | Gazette desires to accommodate its I ^ Mr. Schofield says that if the railway
VA/an-TED.-BY TII « SUB3CRIBER. WH0 I patrona in every way possible, but can-1 Man r ^Vright and the rest of the extension was completed the steamer 
jL”«7.r.“".Cic'l doubl. book.kyp.J not be expected to ebange the entire ^ management are Baid to be conld discharge at the corporation pier

ro. of th; hroa. advertistngofthe paper an hour’ L atiBfied with their share of the re- but at present there re only the one berth

Umber ihipp™s V°joHNsrON. 45 Elliot notlce- ----------- ------------ ceipre of the Thanksgiving-day game as having warehouse accommodation with
K st john.N. B. ______________ Point Lepbeaux, Dec. 8.-9 a. m. | tenderedthem by the Manhattan Athletic I railway connexion and if they are not
-------- ■ - ENGLISH. PIANo". I Wind northwest, strong, clear. TlieM Club of New York. The Yale men think sure of getting it for the steamers it will

WA Voice " VrSn1.™!™ loc.tion. School of Ufi. One steamer inward, one bark out- tbe attendance was much greater than become necessary to inform people abroad
Mu.ic.sl Prince» St_____________ ________ -1 ward. _________ I the clubs figures show. Manager Wright | that if they ship freights to this port for
VI7ANTED-A SITUATION BY A YOUNG Xhb PoucE Report 32 electric lights was offered a check for $14,000, which is transhipment by rail it will be at the
YYS-tSMSS; I out until 12 o’clock last night estimating on a basis of attendance of risk of having it landed at a city ware-
Zfndd of hard work, and oon give th« beet°J ------------ --------- . I 2° 000 The Yale management claim house without railway connection and
references. Address FKANK MŸLBS.Post Offic Thb Public Drinking Fountains are * attendance of 32,000, where the topwharfage and cartage most I

__________________________—I being housed in for the winter. whth^id make a diffZce in wi be incurred before the gcxxls can be1

WALT^Pv,7rk TOfflyGtoRLMT£jDOSNIDER. I One Of The I. C. R repair shops at tbe ^ipts of about $5,000. The Yale men transhipped. ..
so Wellington Row. _____  round house, burned recently has been gay that next year they will run the This I. C. R. berth on the eas rn si
WANTED.^IRL WANTED IN AFAMILY rebuilt. ---------------------— game themselves. ^________ dis^^sug^md'ItofiP. R b^rth

‘ 6MELT SmPMkNTS from the North Shore Co„.r onn„. L tbe western side where another cargo
---------------- ---------—————— to tbe United States are beginn g Some twenty-five years ago attention uf r ia discharged are the only
W Aî?S._thnAtDifh.vAcNüid2tEJ^?K I large proportions. was first called to the existence of cop-1 twQ bertba for ve8sela in an st. John

banner; Of thi.'totMtrodteS'toSti b? Mlebiit- Railway Omcxia-Manager McDonald per ore on the McKinlay grant, near where tbere is the proper warehouses
Id authors. We give you all ^the^reading you ^ guperintendent Crocket of the Tem- Alma. A party of St. John gentlemen. and railway accommodations for hand-
u^u/ïay5^^ l“bURuBEaRTSO >. 154 Pnnce iscoaata were in the city today. numbering four, of whom Mr. James I. ,ing the carg0 0f a large steamer. There
Wm. tit. Books bought, sold or exchanged.  _______ —— f Fellows was one, visited the premises. iR ft rflüwav track to the warehouse on
t-«ta\tfd - A FLAr OF THREE ROOMS. ^KAVY I‘BBiay& E,g. from The exhibit tben consisted of specimens lhe New York pier but the warehouse is
WAS?ni-bed .central localuy. good light freight was sent out east and m tfaat faad heen turned over by Mr. Me- t large enough for the purpose requir-
— AJdre*. L. G., at this office. I St. John yesterday before two o’clock. I y ^ plooghiDg bi8 field. No “da„Thss until recently been in con-

IITANTED.-BOYS, GIRLS, MEN, WOMEN I Anotiiee Lectube on Sound was de- vein had then been discovered. 8ome atant use. It is stated that Halifax pos-
,u iraS?for'"db!rtteil*wMeh>»«7£Sp*«iIlivered in Centennial HaU last evening years later Mr. Fellows found on this seaaea over thirteen berths for steamers, 
them. You may fit°4nl’;™dwilLranit'rSi by Prof. Duff. The lecture by Prof, farm a small cross vein of three or four al, o[ which are provided with the neo
thëêuh totbim'.”Address B. SAUNDERS A I Bailey on Friday evening is to be open inches and removed several tons of ore essary warehouses and railway accom-
co,, P. 0. Box 309, St. Jobe, N. • ------------- to the public. of a very fine quality, bnt owing to the | modations.
wwv a wTvn —prpils TO LEARN SCOVIL .. —----------------------,_________ narrowness of the vein, it conld not be
W System ,of Shorthand A Minstrxl Pekforhancb. ^he ^ ” 1 profitably worked, and waB abandoned.

£%.t. ' I teur minBtrel circle connection w tb (Jf date alill| a boulder of about

— nnnstvs ith® Dommlon lodge L °’ G’ T- ” , f three hundred pounds, carrying about
WAëoTdE?oüto Pth.RS,A^n™ly .Sd a performance this evening at 8 o clock eighty per ceQt of copper was nncoverd
hrkk or wood. One ol moderate me and m in their hall on Simonds street, North I in a road ditch not many yards from
”î*rr’tônbeb,cïmmodtom! jnd .mt'hur I E°d’ ------------ .------------ I the cross vein, and gave rise to nnmer-

AdTOT,EMtAN,!6ollto“to.?bS5'.5eSt'!j’obn. Fkatkknal Visit.—Tbe members of oua cuttings and tunnelling without
Tilley lodge. Good Templars, Carleton, I gndiDg the parent vein, —search for 
will assemble at their ball, Market which was again abandoned.

_______________________ _____________ _ square, at 7.30 sharp for the purpose^ of J During the past autumn the Mineral
~‘dverti*ements under ihi» head (notexceed-1 attending afraternal visit to Thorn lodge, Developing Company of this city

ina five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time I. O. G. T. _________________ tuted a further search by an expert of
or fifty cci> is a week. Payable tn advance.

adequate.— First Page. cjt stWq support: ■ALL OF THE LATEST DESIGNS.
______ ______ JUST TO HAND--------------------

Black Wool Serge Jacket Cloths. 1»”%,?'.,»
Black Astrachan Cloths.

MACAULAY BROS & CO.

.UdSlM.^^

HAROLD GILBERT’S WARER00MS,

sfÆsœïa
Lottie SdmJarL°V32.SGrafton. from Limerick via 

Oliver Emny, 628, Palmer, at Londonderry, in

eld Sept S.

54 KINO STREET.

CUTLERY, SKATES, Etc.
OPENING T0-0ÂY: Jos. Rodgers & Sons’ Fine 

Table and Pocket Cutlery.
INSTOCK: Coal Vases, Brass Fire Setts, 

Shovels, etc.
ACME AND LONG REACH SKATES.
CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,

60 and 62 Prince William Street.

Heating Stoves,
Coal Hods, Shovels BABOuxirnmes

I Belle Star. 273. Kearon, from Bristol, sld Sept 3rd,
7 I SoverîiS.°S'S’ndal!,'>from Plymontli via Lanba 

Sept 15.
--------------AT

AMUSEMENTS.
90 CHARLOTTE STREET.

MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE
Coles, Parsons & Sharp. 1 TONIGHT. 
—ABSOLUTE PURITY.

(^1 Ëh j wh, he for the

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Spices and Cream Tartar
■ - - — -*—— ”*ic them for your Chris

St. John, N. B.

ENGLISH 
CUTLERY.

over 30o|Public Recital
PATTERNS OF

POCKET
KNIVES.Ill* EMi!, DSC. IE

THE WONDERFUL.

DIVIET SsMI Halil, SCOVIL FRASER & CO •»PROF. BARRAEL,
OAK HALL,. THE STH1BOFF MYSTERY.

. SoientiSc men have teen aeked for an explanat-
,0The vrMt'tMt'^d^epIri.tnaUstio'phenomenen of

ÿssaSîüîwaîSirav»
to the floor will be given besides many other 
manifestations will occur.

>

the best the worm 

mas Cooking. ^

DEARBORN & GO,,

WIML, «IVE A

SLED AWAYPOPULAR PRICES. 
Balcony 15e. Beoorved Seats 20c.William Kee.aged 26, was fined $4 for 

being drunk on Sydney street.
Andrew Irvine, aged 24, was fined $4 

for being drunk on Sheriff street.
Richard Merrick, Patrick Murray, and 

John Cain, arrested yesterday afternoon 
for raising a disturbance in Mrs. Wabb’s 
bar room on Brussels street, also for beat
ing the bar tender, Frank McCullough, 
and breaking a large window were fined 
$10. The bar tender did not wish to 

... ... , . press the charge. These three men went
___________ _________________ Managing Committee of ihb Y.M. C.A. wide experience in silver and copper l(o tbg bar room yesterday after-
rt ID El IN L. 0. L., N... 7. WILL HOLD THEIR I —The regular monthly meeting of the mining, with the result that discovery about a30 o'clock -end asked
^ eî,,in“the!o'r'i.nÿé0H»rb.°Kdx managing committee of the Y. M. C. A., bas been made of » very broad and L drinka. jt were given to them
of iffie'erg Hud .other bueinee?. c. WHITE, | wid meet this evening in the parlor at lengthy fissure vein of copper bearing I ^ aoon as .they drank it the

9 o’clock to receive the reports of the quarts, extending for a mile or more ^ tender asked for his pay but the 
ke plans for the work | across and beyond the McKinlay, Boyle | mgn made [oT the door- Tbe bar tender

and other grants, and supposed to carry , then cau hold Merlick and de-
Tan Public Sapbty.-THo board of I W Landed his pay, bnt the three men

public safety will ask the common conn- ------------»—------ threw the bar tender on the street and
cilon the 17th inst., to give them sewtoandlaoa Ma.t Par Datj. began beating him with their fists.

------------------------------------, , , authority to appoint a committee to in- Last evening Collector of Customs Ruel When Merrick saw the officers coming
Advcrtuemenu vestigate the matter of liquor being sold received the following telegram from Ot- he paid for the drinks and paid the bar

7ÏÏ: in the city after hours. They will re- tawa: tender 50 cents for the glass he had
’ -----------—z commend that Capt. Jenkins’ pay be Ottawa, Dec. 7.-You are hereby in- broken. Officer Caples arrived and ar-

$,.65 per day. SSÛÏ o^che" tariff fteml" ^“'^herelaLreJ^wd" ''''

S"4"” - ' Lnerunn by H. A. MoKbown M. P. P.- ^jaC^’ ffir^lm^rtiom Edward" Hickey was reported ' by the

H. A. McKeown M. P. P. will lecture in Newfoundland. police for keeping his store on Mam
the Y. M. C. A. parlor this even- W. G. Parmllkb, | atreet open after prohibited hours.

“Possibilities of I Assistant commissioner of customs.

ST. JOHN SCHOOL• in WITH ETEBÏ SAI.K OFL
—OF—

Boy's Suit, Overcoat01 ReeferMusic and
ElocutionSOCIETIES.

insti-

SMALL QUEENS, GUARANTEED HAVANA FILLED.
6 ^™,P!|T' 1 *

-IN THE-

NEWOPEEAHOUSE
T5W. M. -ON- es 1s
y «•i

«SaImported from NhelHeld Cutlers 
for the HOLIDAY TRADE 
eepltonsl volne at lowest prices.

SiEx*
BOARDING. ii-«1MISS ALEXANDER—Header, 

will give selections from Dickens, 
MISS OGDEN—Violiniste,

Eté

02T. McAYITY & SONS If?si _sr) Will give violin selections, among 
them the Andante and Finale 
from D’Berlot’s Seventh Con
certs.

K13 and 15 KING STREET,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

I < 5

iTO LEV MISS HITCHENS
will sing The Flower Song from 
Fanst.

SMITH-SPLANE-L, .hi, city.cn the 7,h to.t„, Other selections will he given 
by the Rev. W. 0. Raymond, rector of St. | by PupilS.
Mary’s church. William M. Smith, master 
mariner, ship Ltroica, to Amanda M. A.* 
third daughter of John Sp’ane, of St. John.

- H g
rLh.”° ThethY. M. C. A. orches- 

or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance. tra will play several of their best selec
tions during the evening. The lecture is 
open to the public.

«MARRIAGES.Albert County Minin*. Programme for Wtek ofPreyer:
The Cbuiskb “Si. Nicholas" which baa I The general disfavour which met the I „ _ , , 4 Rey Dr Macrae in

taken the Dream’s place, left this morn- mining act of last session is fast being Qneen Sqnare chufeh.
ing for 8L Andrews, where she will take removed. T d Jan. 5. Rev. G. M. Campbell in
in provisions. She is to be repainted The surveyor general by holding on- 1 Baptist church.

The Refokmantoey.—At the meeting of I and wju ioob hke a new boat when she Unities in tbe counties, thus affording the P 6 Mr. Clarke in
the Evangelical Alliance yesterday it I comes to St John again. owners of the lands or thoee in any wise e gational church,
was decided that the mayor be request-1 ------------- *------------- interested an opportunity at their own , „ Tan 7 Bible society.]

Bruce was added to the committee to advertisement They appreciating the at Fredericton wjth witnesses involving er 8 F j Mellick,
A RICE LAKE CANOE FOR SALE AT * I wait „pon the mayor with the object of increased circulation of the Gayl-ttk I much expense is doing a great deal Saturday,.^a ' ’ cburch a 8
m Carmuihinmfet.ir to K1 G..'.t tbi. office | trying to get the reformatory scheme in-1 have doubled their regular space, which warda bringing the new act into favor. C,1 °

will be found on the front page lower I An important inquiry was held recent-1 o clock p. m.
corner left aide.

A <
HAND-MADE HAVANA CIGARS A SPECIALTY.STABLE ROOMS WITH 

ct-sa street. The Beautiful POSES PLAS
TIQUE m ill also ke presented for 
the first time In St. John,

Whole House Reserved at 35c.

SOMETHING NEW.FOR SALE.
DEATHS. Just received from the manufacturers, a large stock

MELISSA COATS,
which are perfectly rainproof. They retain their qualities in all changes of tem- 
peratore and will prove more desirable than any other waterproof now in use, 

and are perfectly oderleas.
New Stock of Beady Made Clothing; Men’s, Youths’ and Boys 

Overcoats, Beefers, Coats, Pants» Vests, &c., &c. 
Custom Work Cheaper and Better than ever.

GASS—At Denver. C lorado. on the 4th Inst, 
Richard Wright Oats. _______ e at Smith’s Drug store.Tickets now on sal 

Concert at eight.
JOURNAL OF SHIPPINGto working order.

The Scott Act Cases were called on 
before Justice Olive at Fairville, yeater- 

nv/nI aXTr,„ vprtp , day afternoon in the temperance hall. C. 
F°houl\bu^r» to™.cfw”t“An|®;rr ?h. W. Weldon, Q. C„ and C. N. Skinner, Q. 

CKNTBirriitoS a®T.w? Chïbb“cJ™.r‘. Si. C„ have been retained by the liquor 
john.N. B. I dealers. On the opening of the case Mr.

DAVIS k CO I Skinner, in behalf of hia clients, made 
F° yqaare^anf^Ti (wtave.' four round cornera J several objections to the proceedings, 
Cost$600 00.8c®flood*SONS,““a"^331and an adjournment was had for one

week.

mo PRINTERS.—FOR SALE, A HARDWOOD I The Bkatjng Rinks.—Work has been
commenced at the Palace rink to pre-

four tiers. The drawers are divided into ♦broe e |t for winter use. The Stage IS to 
ar^Sdfor double galleys. This cabinet is new be taken down, the rooms fitted Up in 

TbI good etyle, and the rink flooded so as to 
Evening Gazkttr off-ee ot. John. N. B. have it ready for skaters very soon.

== The Victoria rink has already been 
flooded and the windows were opened 

__ today to give Jack Frost an opportunity

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. . SUBJECTS.

siderable local interest. The contestante ^.^^he Church of Christ, 
were J. D. Wolf Spnrr of St. John and ^ Familjes and the Young.
C. A. Peck of Albert County. The bus,- 7hnred7y, Nations and the World, 

ness was transacted under the 138th Missions to-Mohammedans
section of the act. The rights of the Heathen. ;i
owners and those of Mr. Peck as assignee 8atnrd Mia8'ioDa of the Jew and Home 
seemed to be protected, and the general Evangelitation.
impression was that the license must go ^ T & a,mma in y. M. C A. rooms. 

The Neptokb rowing club held their to Mr. Peck and his associates. Toes. H. J. Thorne in “
The property was advertised. I Wed. G. Unger “

Thur. C. E. McMiqfcae] "

Pi
Messrs J. & A. McMillan will shortly 

publish the second edition of “A Word 
Book of English History” by Rev. J. De- 
Soyres M. A. It contains brief explan
ations of technical terms and phrases 
fonnd in history, and will be of much 
assistance and interest to those who are 
giving attention to this subject.

M'd. LONDON LATER RAISINS, 
VALENCIA LA TER ‘*

I VALERIA RABINS.

Æ!.'8&SÆkrÆ yarmo“lh'“d"eI j,_ w. nokthkup a co..
Stmr. State of Maine. 1145. Colby. Boston via 23 and 24 SOUTH WHARF.

Ba’,rrAvnld,m0,du“,«,?. Ptovidenne. bal.RC Try Hon.eMeep.ra Waahln.Componnd

Arrived.
Dec 8.

Cm MARKET CLOTHING HALL, - 51 Charlotte St.
Also a First-Class stock of Ready Made Clothing and Gent’s 

Furnishings cheaper than the cheapest at the
BLUE STOKE, - Cor. Mill and Main Sts., North End.

bSk
CLEARED.

Ship Treasurer, 13SC. Scott, 
MMnckny.

ce $250sold. Pri 
King St.

Liverpool, deals, W

velt, Yarmouth, mdse and 
Grand Manan via 

"Schr Lyra. 99. See^Newport, R I, laths andWètmhe:
lumber. 8 T King & Son.

00 Hibernia. 32, Wilson, Campobello.
“ Nellie Blanche, 89, Jackson, Parrsboro.
00 Sparmaker,23, Woodworth, Por». George.
•• Annie W Akers. 124, Mornson. Parrsboro.

; l-feais.
“ Bclvidere, MB. WiHon, Perraboro.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
T. ~2~OTJ3SrC3-OXjA.TJS, Proprietor.monthly meeting last evening. On Fri

day evening a meeting of the club will
be held in Messrs. Vroom & Arnold’s I A very jarge audience gathered in the I Fri N. & Fisher 
office, Prince William street, at 7.30 Opera house last evening to witness tbe j&t. Wm. Peters 
o’clock. A fall attendence is requested, fjorai cantata, the music of which had at 12 o’clock 
as the business of arranging plans to been arranged by Mr. Morley McLaugh- went on a Big Time,
secure money to build the new boat ]an> The object of the performance was Washington
house that is to be erected this winter is [ toobtain fundB for the completion of sons of two well known and re-

the nurses’ home and we are glad to ,;d reatautant keepers, went on a
Poses PLxsnaua-Those who admire 1 ‘earo ‘^‘ S was b'8 time la8t ni«ht They wer°, in the

classical work should go to the Opera ."7^" hn^redTr h»blt ot™Mn* *lbert Hodg»’» bouse on
house Dec. 10. Representations of an. ».Very pleasing one and Duke^.tfrrf, whan they were sober, and

cient Greek Statuary will be given bY Jn°r^rtDin-it nreaented a fine appear- spending a joyful evening. Last evening 
six young ladies in costume. Tableaux U*^,P^A1] who L, Dreaent thoroughly theJ aP°nt a morejpyfnl evening raising 
arranged by Miss Alexander and pre- a . ' ^.r,,„nd „„ the de-1 Cain and lieatinjju. Hodge a wife. Har-

sented by her pupils. The whole pro- enJ°ye' 8 P® ’ ,d rison Thompson, who boards at the
gramme will prove interesting and in- man or aea g ( a house, get hurt also. Mr. Hodge was
"tractive, and ,he school of music, should I ; I "way at tbe time of .he disturbance,

he encouraged by a iarge audience. Jdy Ti,,ey 18 Mi the thank, J —g

. ssrÆ' t: ^ r1™
corpus application re Andrews, lhe home. ________^_______ house on Duke street. The case will
alleged train wrecker, at Sussex, was amon* tbe shipping. I come to-morrow morning at 10 o’clock,
taken tip and partially proceeded with, | gebr. Newburg, Capt Marsters, at New 
but, his honor requiring further inform-1 York from Windsor, reports Dec. 4th., 8
ation, the matter stands adjourned till I p. nL| while at anchor off Captains Is- I in this court Judge Palmer in the case 

. 10 a. m. Thursday. land, was run into by an unknown two- of jonea va Jamieson made the usual
On motion of Mr. A. W. Macrae,for A. M masted lumber laden schooner, carry- decree 0f Ba]e. The hearing of the main

Ferguson, Judge Palmer issued a writ of jpg away £bretopmast, and all head gear, jn McLaren vs Grant has been set
habeas coipHs returnable this afiernoou. A|ao ]0Bt anchor, and 90 fathoms °f | for Thursday at 11 a. m. ____________
The ground of the application is that chain.
Ferguson was attending before Mr. Earle The bark Countess of Dufferin, Capt 
for examination ; while so attending he Doble, sailed at 4 o’clock this morning
was arrested under a county court writ for Londonderry, This is probably the
Ferguson was discharged, tbe arrest be-1 bark reported outward from Point Le- 

ing illegal under such circumstances.

The Floral Concert. Stmr Alpha, 211, Blinvelt,
P StmCr FlabhtoE.'“5A wmoll, 
SaAtport, mdse and paii,_maatol I JIlJVC

NOTICE.
this offsr I believe you willMONEY TO LOAN. and William

TAKE HOLD.T\E.^»KSv4ed\A?Ml<'aM
ounts and will col-

RJ. WILKINS.
G. E. SANDS.

to be taken up.

a trial and this is all is asked,

Advertisements under this head (not exceed" 1 to make the ice. 
ing five lines) inserted for 10 cent* each tiw 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance.

RJ. Wilkins will pay all accou 
lect all debts owing the late firm.A Shooting Trip.—Dr. White has just 

, returned from a shooting trip in Cam- 
MTknO'Jle! SlîSiftïl£f '’ *•T’ berland county, N. S„ where he has been 

_________________  ____ for the last three weeks. At the mouth

(signed)
give it a. tbial.

ADDRESS ALT. ORDERS

JOHN MI j4.d£-A-Y, Wholesale Tea and Coffee Dealerof Apple River, the doctor shot a duck 
with a one ballet cartridge at a distance 

= I of 450 yards. A cow moose which he 
SKtolpErôJ£i mKeTv'fpr^âtW™? »=d also brought down has been sent to this

city’where ii Willbe divided UP am0nK
erly’V. iermain Street. RUUEKi ÈOYER. Han- his friends. He intends presenting a
nah’s Building, City Road. ____  quarter to the Union club. The moose
-p w. STEVENS PIANO AND 0RQA"i | was in the conntry market this morning 

meads icon's firL°Londot!> England 15 years ex- QbaXGK OFFICERS.—Johnston lodge, No 
mottUR ICu*U tmd giro^me a°^ia °8 Charges very 24, met in the Orange hall last night and 
SÆrffisiîâM ulS^?/ & CV” °Pera I elected officers as follows : Wm. S.mpson,

W. M ; Uriah Belyea, D. M ; Geo. Shaw

Canadian Porte.
ARRIVED.

Halifax, Dec 5th, stmr Damara, Lynas, from
^Pamboro! 8th inst, schr Marie Delphine, Ellis, 
from G rand .Manan.

MISCELLANEOUS. No. 104 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.

SELLING- OFF
___ EN TIKE STOCK OF-----

Readv-Made Clothing
COAL.CLEARED.

8PBINGHILL COAL ex "Mary C.” 
THIS COAL has no superior as a Stove Coal, 

makes less soot then any except Acadia, will keep 
in all night, and carry a longer flame than any

Moncton, 5th inst, schr Victory, Stiles, for New 
Haven.

British Ports.
ARRIVED.

, 4th inst, bark Bellevue, Jansen, from other coal, iry tm 
HDu2dmm. 4th tout, bark Ruby, Fenalon, from | __________
NFV^woodN5th imt, bark Aftcmicrjco, Waage. *4.75. Wo are taking orders for Victoria
^^trrtrrlrp.rw“r»rARB.

BPe”artb Roads, 5ib ioat sbipCorima, Dodse, 
frporiVon'dr'oo, NovSI). bark Flume H, Biooich,
frSwao°obbl4ih toCatyiohrSVamoso, Croirait, [from 
St John.

Whitehaven, 
from Dalhousie.

alTu PRICE LOW.
CREATtBARCAINS IN ALL LINES.

JAMES KELLY, Clothier and Tailor,
No. 5 MARKET SQUARE.

BRITISH AMERICAN CLOTHING HOUSE.

Equity Court.
â -

tos'tlï^b^Fïï.'Kïris^pVirtoton.uD. rnp, D. of C; John B. Nelson, lec. ; Jolm 
HARRIS’. English Optician..53 Germain St. | Woods,foreman of committee; Robt Wills,

No. 2; J. R. Gordon, No. 3; Geo. R. Corey, 
No. 4; Wm. Rodgers, No. 5; Chas. Magaw, 
I. T. ; Wm. Hodge, O. T. The officers 
were installed by County Master Geo. R 
Vincent, and the brethern partook of re
freshments before separating.

RESERVE.
IT IS DRAWING

SisiSSSS
years to come. _

OÜB I’LBASUBE

not make soot. The Reserve Coal makes a strong, 
lasting Are. We do not claim impossibilities for 
it; but we do say that it is far supenor to any 
other coal brought to this market. The coal n 
fresh mined, double screened, arid all orders wil 
be filled with coal entirely free from slack.

We do not recommend our customers to use a 
coal which burns so quickly that it almost keeps 
a person busy putting it on.

4th linst, bark Active, Anderson,

Foreign Porte.
ARRIVED.

7th inst, ship Timandrn, Mowatt, 
schr Cerdic, French ■ from

F. W. WISDOM,
Mill, Steamboat and Bailroad Snppliea, 41 Dock St., St. John, N. B

ACut Ùauina^Cotton Washto^amlSt^m^ackina.'îjubricaÇuK

Anti-
mony,steam “^^^VK’Slven on Special Supplies.

LeB. ROBERTSON,
New York, 

from Colombo. .
Hyannis! 4th inst, s

StphUade<lphiMth<in8tl bark EmmaPayzant, Dex- 
teSa^em1,I5th Inst, schr Modena, Gale.f.om St 

^°New°Haven, 4th inst, bark Lnarca, Starratt, 
fr°pÆôdu8.°a:ftfl^°bkark Minnehaha, Mc- 

^Yakohama'^th'lnst, ship Kambira, from New
^Fernandina, 7 th inst. schr Gazelle, Starkey, i OK |#|||#\ QT
frCNew York. 5th inst. bark St Paul. Parker; 6chr< ! wO IVIPiWi Ola

|rafuenyd. CALL AND SEE
Esîbî«'dl’5iu“"':dtod; fbTkBis;:.,p.t.rem. I _____ ____

.ArS'S!01' R'be“*w=udd'";Tow' HOLIDAY

M-wz.rsmiM ite’* I GOODS.
Femandina, i

I F. E. CRAIBE & CO.,
■ SrfMbT° d“Gn,ce: S M B,rd’tnm AD“‘" Druggists and Apothecaries,

SMITH—At Moncton, on the 4th inst., the wife of Kio Janeiro, 3th Inst, bark Kelverdale, Grady, 38 HING gTBEET.
| Philip Smith, of a daughter. | Cardiff.

MANUFACTURER OF preaux at 9 o’clock.
, _ _ . Steamer Duart Caatle, Capt. Harrison,

Spiritualistic Phenomenon- At The In- Demerara> WeBt India Islands, and
8TITUTE.—The twelve gentlemen who 
went up on the stage to discover the 
secret of Prof. Barrael’s powers went 
back to their seats as thoroughly mysti
fied as they were confident when they 
went there to make the discovery. Every 
one went away well pleased with the 
fine entertainment given. The professor 
is certainly very quick, ajad it is hard 
for the average mind to understand how 
he takes off the handcuffs and ropes, 
then takes off a coat, puts on another 
borrowed from a gentleman in the 
audience and when tbe cabinet is opened 
and an examination made be tied just 
as Securely as-at first. Yet this is what 
was done last night To-night the great 
“Striboff Mystery” so called will be given 
for the first time, lhe prices ara popular 
and Prof. Barrael closes his engagement

of a pair of Opera G lasses.
AT A DISTANCE

^irdo?0„”™0u‘M™“bTJ1p.dtoof"rue«t,d°;1
REMEMBER THIS

Thb Striboff Mystery is yet to be ex
plained by the scientific men of oar day. 
It consists of a common mail-bag in 
which a small boy is placed, the bag be
ing securely tied up and sealed and placed 
in the Davenport spirit cabinet which 
Prof. Barrael has on the stage. The bag 
is no sooner placed in the cabinet when 
the boy is instantly released without the 
ropes being untied or seals broken. Be
sides this and many more mysterious 
manifestations, there will be given the 
great test of twelve gentlemen from the 
audience trying to press down to the 
floor a large table that is floating in mid 

In ranBlngf order. See cMalo«ne. I aj^ Prof. Barrael is to perform these
wonders at the ^Mechanics’ Institute to-- 
night, Tuesday and Wednesday even
ings. Popular prices are to prevail.

PRINTING STAMPS.
NEW ILLUSTRATED

catalogue

NOW READY.

Bermuda, arrived in port about noon to
day, and anchored in the stream, She 
will probably discharge at the Interco
lonial wharf aa usual.

The Bar Harbor steamer at Bangor 
yesterday reports a three-masted vessel 
sunk off Cranberry Isles during the gales 
of Saturday morning. The sunken ves
sel belongs to Nova Scotia, and is loaded 
with 1,900 tons of plaster for New York.

MORRISON & LAWLOR, ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,

REPRESENTING
The Largest Net Surplus of any Fire Insurance Co. in the World,

J". SIDNEY KAYE,
Office, No. 1 Jardinets lJaAiîding!0PrinceBWInL'st.,àalnt John, N. P.

Cor. Union and Smythe Sts.

AGENT FOR TOE

Koii.T]'!»bsr.,.“Li°t Soid'of res
stock shown at my store.“VICTOR”

TYPE WRITER, IF YOU WANT
Silverware, Eye Qlafaea, Clocks or aa

A DIAMOND

grid's 'rfr1and a proper discount to cash customers allowed

Watches.
beautifulA wonderful, low! priced machine. Holi- 

day discount.
Kino Found.—A gentleman found a 

diamond ring on King street this morn
ing. Owner can have same by applying 
to James B. Gillespie, 14 Chipman’s Hill 
and proving property._______

Notwithstanding dime’s thorouch- 
ness of work in Photography his prigea 
rule lower than in any other part of 
world for highly finished 
Germain street

NEW GOODS FOR CHRISTMAS TRADE.

Sets, Work Boxes, Uanicure Sets and Slgtvtng Sets.
: PRICES RIGHT AND ON EASY WEEKLY PAYMENTS.

OUR CIRCULATING LIBRARY

W. TREMAINE GARDIt will pay yon. MO. SI KING STREET. 5th inst, schr Eva Maud, Holder,

LeB. ROBERTSON, BIRTHS. 34IDocki Street104 Prince Wm. St. pipes at two cents 
ke Pace’s Twist Mix-

100 dozen cherry 
each, bargain. Smo 
ture pure tobacco. Louis Green, 69 King 
street

F, A. JONES,the
effects. 85

to-morrow night

J

ivh
ater

wJd!
Thnrs.
Sat.

11 0* 
11 39

4 *13 "
4 13 
4 13

0 40 
1 21

4 13 
4 12

2 3 
2 46

4 12 
4 12
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